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Istra, Fažana, Stan 67 m2, Fažana, Flat

Seller Info

Name: Capital Invest

E-mail: info@capitalinvest.hr

First Name: Capital

Last Name: Invest

Company

Name:

Capital Invest d.o.o.

Service Type: Selling and renting

Website: https://www.capitalinvest.hr

Country: Croatia

Region: Istarska županija

City: Pula

ZIP code: 52100

Address: Mletačka 12

Mobile: 098 202 300

Phone: 385 52 757 991

About us: Agencija Capital invest je

nastala zbog osnovnog cilja

njezinog vlasnika a to je rad sa

ljudima.Rad sa ljudima se ne

može naučiti to „ ili voliš ili ne

voliš” ,a na tragu toga da

„voliš” ljude nastavlja se ljubav

prema Istri i svim blagodatima

koja Istra pruža.Kada se sve to

skupa zbroji jedino logično

rješenje je rad sa nekretninama

na Istarskom poluotoku. Ako i

vi volite Istru i sve ono što ona

pruža pridružite nam se i

uživajte zajedno sa nama u

prekrasnoj Istri.

Listing details

Common

Title: Istra, Fažana, Stan 67 m2

Property for: Sale

Property area: 67 m²

Floor: 1

Number of Floors: 2

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 1
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Price: 194,300.00 €

Updated: Aug 01, 2024

Condition

Newbuild: yes

Built: 2023

Location

Country: Croatia

State/Region/Province: Istarska županija

City: Fažana

City area:

Permits

Ownership certificate: yes

Additional information

Energy efficiency: In preparation

Description

Description: We are selling a spacious apartment in the beautiful area of Fažana, Valbandon.

This comfortable apartment provides everything you need for a comfortable living

space. Fažana is a fishing village located on the west coast of Istria, Croatia. This

charming village delights its visitors with its authentic atmosphere and rich

tradition. Fažana is known for its beauty, with beautiful beaches, crystal clear sea

and an enchanting view of the Brijuni National Park. Also, this place offers an

excellent gastronomic offer with many fish restaurants and taverns, where you can

taste delicious dishes prepared from fresh local ingredients. Fažana is also the

starting point for discovering the Brijuni Islands, known for their natural beauty

and cultural heritage. The apartment consists of a well-organized hallway that

allows you to conveniently enter every corner of the apartment. There is also a

modernly designed bathroom that is equipped with all the necessary facilities. Two

spacious bedrooms provide enough space for a peaceful and comfortable sleep,

while the bright living room creates a pleasant environment for relaxing and

spending time with family and friends. The kitchen is spacious and offers you the

possibility of preparing delicious meals. The apartment also has a spacious

balcony, which is ideal for relaxing outdoors, enjoying the fresh air and a beautiful

view of the surrounding landscape. The total area of the apartment is 67 m2,

providing you with enough space for a comfortable and free lifestyle. The

apartment is located near all important facilities, such as shops, restaurants,

beaches and recreation centers, allowing you to fully enjoy all the amenities that
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Fažana offers. Do not miss the opportunity to become the owner of this spacious

apartment with a balcony in Fažana, Valbandon. For more information or to

arrange a viewing, please visit our website capitalinvest.hr or contact us by phone.

This is an ideal opportunity for those looking for a home in a quiet environment,

close to all important facilities. ID CODE: 247

Additional contact info

Reference Number: 630503

Agency ref id: 247
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